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Abstract: In the Purrido Ophiolite (Cabo Ortegal Complex), new U-Pb zircon dating of the amphibolite 

G03-8 (by laser ablation inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry) confinns the existence of a dominant 

Mesoproterozoic zircon population with a refined age of 1155 ± 14 Ma. However, the U-Pb zircon dating of 
two more amphibolite samples (by sensitive high-resolution ion microprobe) has provided new ages of 

395 ± 3 Ma and 395 ± 2 Ma, respectively, interpreted as the crystallization age. Hf isotope data for zircon 

show that most of the Devonian zircons crystallized from a juvenile depleted mantle source. The 
Mesoproterozoic zircons have relatively juvenile Hf isotopic composition reflecting some influence of an older 

component. A few Devonian zircon crystals show evidence of mixing with an older component represented by 

the Mesoproterozoic zircons. The whole-rock Sm-Nd isotope data indicate an important heterogeneity in the 
composition of the Purrido amphibolites, only compatible with the generation of their protoliths from two 

sources. We interpret these puzzling data as resulting from the mixing of a Devonian mantle-derived magma 

with a Mesoproterozoic basement. These new data provide new perspectives in the interpretation of the most 
common ophiolites across the Variscan suture in Europe. 

The Variscan Belt is an orogen formed during the final event 
related to the assembly of Pangaea, in Devonian and Carbonifer
ous times (Fig. 1; Matte 1991; Martinez Catalan et a!. 2009). The 
main suture in this belt is preserved in several exotic complexes 
with ophiolites and terranes affected by high-pressure metamorph
ism (Martinez Catalan et a!. 2007; Fig. 1), interpreted as erosive 
remnants of a gigantic stacking of nappes (Ries & Shackleton 
1971; Arenas et a!. 1986). In the NW of the Iberian Massif, the 
Variscan suture is rootless and can be fo11owed through the Cabo 
Ortegal and Ordenes complexes to the Malpica Tui lUlit. The 
suture is highlighted by the presence of several ophiolitic lUlits 
with a wide regional distribution (Fig. 2; Arenas et a!. 2007a). 
These ophiolites are considered to represent rerrmants of the Rheic 
Ocean, the oceanic domain that closed during the convergence 
between Gondwana and Laurussia (Stampfli & Borel 2002; 
Winchester et a!. 2002; Murphy et a!. 2006; Nance et a!., 2010). 
They show important lithological and geochronological variations 
and record relevant information about the evolution of the Rheic 
Ocean, from the initial rifting and opening of the ocean until the 
final stages of its closure. Some mafic formations incorporated 
into the suture zone have been interpreted as remnants of peri
Gondwanan oceanic domains predating the opening of the Rheic 
Ocean; that is, remnants of the Iapetus or Tornquist ocean 
(Sanchez Martinez et a!. 2009). 

Two main groups of ophiolites have been identified in NW 
Iberia, the lower and the upper ophiolitic lUlits (Fig. 2). There is 
a third lUlit with ophiolitic affinities formed by a thick serpenti
nitic melange, the Somozas melange (Arenas et a!. 2009), which 
appears in a frontal position in the a11ochthonous pile defined by 
the exotic terranes (Fig. 2). The lower ophiolitic lUlits contain 
thick sections of typical greenschists with some interbedded 
phy11ites and pelitic schists and some sma11 lenses of sheared 
metagabbros; they also include some thin layers of ultramafic 
rocks and tonalitic orthogneisses. The mafic rocks are character
ized by compositions equivalent to island-arc tholeiites (Vila de 
Cruces lUlit), and they can be considered as mafic successions 
generated in a suprasubduction context. Dating of a metre thick 
layer of orthogneisses interbedded between mafic schists in the 
Vila de Cruces unit at 497 ± 4 Ma (U Pb on zircon by isotope 
dilution thermal ionization mass spectrometry (ID-TIMS)) a110ws 
the interpretation of these ophiolites as lithological successions 
generated during the initial stages of the opening of the Rheic 
Ocean (Arenas et a!. 2007b). The lower ophiolitic units can be 
thus considered as mafic back-arc sequences generated in a 
context of continuous extension, which took place during the 
rifting from Gondwana of Avalonia and other related peri
Gondwanan terranes with arc affinity. These terranes drifted to 
the north during the progressive "Widening of the Rheic Ocean. 
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Fig. 1. Sketch sho>Ving the distribution of 
the Palaeozoic orogens in a reconstruction 
of the Baltica Laurentia Gondwana 
junction that developed during the assembly 
of Pangaea. The distribution of the most 
important domains described in the 
Variscan Belt is also sho\Vll, together >Vith 
the inferred position of the microcontinent 
Avalonia and the study region in NW 
Iberia. LBM, London Brabant Massif; 
STA, Silesian Terrane Assemblage. 

The upper ophiolites consist of ultramafic rocks, gabbros, 
amphibolites and diabase dykes, and are devoid of volcanic or 
sedimentary rocks. These ophiolites show characteristics similar 
to those exhibited by oceanic lithosphere generated in exten· 
sional settings located above subduction zones. An important 
extension event is indicated by the presence of a swarm of 
diabase dykes intruding the ophiolite at different structural 
levels, including the mantle ultramafic section (Diaz Garcia et al. 

1999). The geochemical features of these ophiolites are also 
typical of a suprasubduction.zone setting, as they resemble 
island· arc tholeiites with negative Nb anomalies (Pin et al. 2002; 
Sanchez Martinez et al. 2009). Some metagabbros of the Care6n 
ophiolite, the most characteristic upper ophiolite located in the 
SE of the Ordenes Complex (Fig. 2), have been dated at 
395 ± 2 Ma (U-Pb on zircon by ID·TIMS; Diaz Garcia et al. 
1999; Pin et al. 2002). Other similar and related ophiolites 

Fig. 2. Terrane distribution in the allochthonous complexes of NW Iberia (Galicia) and a WNW ESE-oriented general cross-section. The map shows the 
synformal structure of the complexes vmere a rootless branch of the main Pangaea suture in Europe is exposed. The Purrido unit is a member of the upper 
ophiolitic units located in the 'lVestem part of the Cabo Ortegal Complex. The location of the geological map presented in Figure 3 is also sho\Vll. 
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located in the Portuguese region of Tris-os-Montes, included in 
the Morais Complex, yielded similar U Pb zircon ages (pin et 
al. 2006). The generation of suprasubduction-zone oceanic litho
sphere in Devonian times has been interpreted as related to the 
activity of an intra-oceanic subduction zone dipping to the north, 
in the context of a contracting Rheic Ocean (Sanchez Martinez 
et al. 2007a; Gomez Barreiro et al. 2010). This Devonian 
oceanic lithosphere is the youngest lithosphere generated in the 
realm of the Rheic Ocean, and its juvenile and buoyant character 
would explain a rapid accretion to the margin of Laurussia and 
its preservation as the most common ophiolitic type in the suture 
of the European Variscan Belt (Sanchez Martinez et al. 2007a). 

Some metagabbros with dominant populations of Mesoproter
ozoic zircons have been recently reported in ophiolites of the 
Cabo Ortegal and Ordenes complexes. These zircons were 
interpreted as orthomagmatic in the mafic rocks and they were 
used to obtain the chronology of the igneous protolith (Sanchez 
Martinez et al. 2006, 2009; Sanchez Martinez 2009). The 
protolith of one sample of metagabbroic amphibolite from the 
Purrido lUlit was dated at 1159 ± 39 Ma, and the protoliths of 
two greenschist-facies metagabbros from the Vila de Cruces unit 
were dated at 1176 ± 85 and 1168 +14/-50 Ma, respectively 
(U Pb on zircon; laser ablation inductively coupled plasma mass 
spectrometry (LA-ICP-MS)). These surprising data were used to 
interpret the Purrido unit as a pre-Rodinian ophiolite, preserved 
for a long time mving to its inclusion in a back-arc basin 
attached to the Gondwanan margin (Sanchez Martinez et al. 
2006). The Vila de Cruces lUlit could have a more complex 
interpretation, because, as mentioned above, it also includes 
Palaeozoic lithologies. This unit \Vas later interpreted as a 
composite terrane in which a Mesoproterozoic basement \Vas 
involved (Sanchez Martinez et al. 2009). Murphy & Gutierrez
Alonso (2008) suggested that the Purrido Ophiolite is also a 
composite body that, in addition to the Mesoproterozoic rocks, is 
characterized by a juvenile Srn Nd isotopic signature at c. 

395 Ma (the more common age for the upper ophiolites). 
Murphy et al. (2008) have suggested the general presence of a 
Mesoproterozoic basement in the peri-Gondwanan realm repre
sented in NW Iberia. This basement would be resting over a 
fossil Mesoproterozoic lithospheric mantle. 

However, despite the gechronological data outlined above, 
fundamental questions remain concerning the age and significance 
of these units. The reason for this lUlcertainty is the sma11 number 
of dated samples, the scarcity of zircon in most samples and the 
ambiguous interpretation of zircon features (orthomagmatic v. 

inherited). This study addresses the ambiguity in the age of the 
Purrido Ophiolite by presenting additional U Pb zircon data from 
selected amphibolite lithologies. The new U Pb data are com
bined with whole-rock Srn Nd and zircon Lu Hf isotope data to 
differentiate between inherited and orthomagmatic zircon grains, 
subsequently a110wing us to reinterpret the age of the Purrido 
Ophiolite. The new data do not support the previous interpretation 
of the Purrido lUlit as a Mesoproterozoic ophiolite. However, our 
data clearly show a complex history for the generation of the 
mafic rocks of the Purrido unit, which involves the participation 
of at least two sources with very different ages. These data open 
new perspectives for the interpretation of some of the ophiolites 
involved in the Variscan Belt. 

The Purrido Ophiolite of the Cabo Ortegal Complex 

The Purrido lUlit is located in the westernmost part of the Cabo 
Ortegal Complex (Fig. 3). It consists of a 300 m thick series of 
common amphibolites and garnet amphibolites that show a 
relatively homogeneous mafic composition. However, some 
differences in the proportion of plagioclase or amphibole, the 
grain size, the development of tectonic banding and the intensity 
of shearing can be observed in different exposures. The Carreiro 
shear zone is located above the Purrido lUlit. This shear zone 
represents the thrust contact of the upper lUlits of the a11ochtho
nous complexes, interpreted as an arc-derived terrane with peri
Gondwanan provenance (see Abati et al. 2007; Diaz Garcia et al. 
2010; Fuenlabrada et al. 2010; and references therein). The 
Purrido amphibolites were first described by Vogel (1967) and 
mapped again recently by Azcarraga (2000). Sanchez Martinez 
et al. (2007b) presented the first geochemical study, based on 18 
amphibolites from this unit, the protoliths of which were initia11y 
correlated with those of the Careon ophiolite and thus considered 
of Devonian age. The most common amphibolites have typical 
basaltic compositions with minor variation in the chemistry of 
the major elements and REE. A larger variation can be observed 
in the trace element composition, although a11 the studied 
samples can be classified as typical island-arc tholeiites "With 
slightly negative Nb anomalies. Figure 4 shows some of the most 
significant geochemical features of these amphibolites and a 
general cohunn showing the most relevant lithologies and their 
internal distribution. In relation to the chronology of the Purrido 
lUlit, Sanchez Martinez et al. (2006) presented the U Pb dating 
of zircon from a sample of common amphibolites (sample G03-
8; LA-ICP-MS). Twenty-three U Pb analyses were performed on 
21 zircon grains, obtaining a coherent group of 10 analyses "With 
a mean age of 1159 ± 39 Ma, interpreted as the crysta11ization 
age for the protoliths of this metagabbro. This sample also 
contained a zircon group with older Mesoproterozoic ages 
ranging between 1265 ± 8 Ma and 1658 ± 32 Ma, interpreted as 
inherited zircons. 

U -Pb zircon geochronology 

The samples used in this study were taken during two field 
campaigns (2003 and 2007). In most cases 15 20 kg of amphi
bolite were sampled, and subsequently processed by conventional 
methods for zircon separation. Zircon output was genera11y poor, 
as is typical in mafic rocks, with fewer than tens of grains 
extracted from the fu11 sample co11ected. The sampling localities 
were as fo11ows (Fig. 3): Purrido MOlUlt quarry (43°42'20"N, 
8°03'1O"W), samples G07-1 and G07-2; contact of the Carreiro 
shear zone (43°42'40"N, 8°02'45"W), sample G07-4; Baleo 
beach (43°38'50"N, 8°06'1O"W), samples G07-5 and G07-6; 
Chirlateira Point (43°39'30"N, 8°05'25"W), samples G03-7 and 
G07-7. Within this group, samples G07-4, G07-5 and G07-6 did 
not contain any zircon, or they yielded very few grains, 
insufficient for secondary ionization mass spectrometry (SIMS) 
U Pb geochronology. The other samples provided enough zircon 
grains and were analysed by sensitive high-resolution ion 
microprobe (SHRIMP) in July 2008 (SUMAC facility, USGS 
Stanford University), fo11owing U Th Pb analytical procedures 

Fig. 3. Geological map and cross-section of the Cabo Ortegal Complex. The location of the samples used in this study for isotope geochemistry and U-Pb 
dating (G samples), and the localities sampled in the Purrido Ophiolite are also shown. 
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for zircon dating described by Williams (1997). None of the 
zircons analysed by SHRIMP reproduced the Mesoproterozoic 
ages obtained previously in sample G03-8 (Sanchez Martinez et 
al. 2006). As a result, we decided to analyse once again the 
zircons from sample G03-8 using the same method as in the 
original research: U-Pb on zircon by LA-ICP-MS. These new 
analyses were obtained in March 2009 (Goethe University 
Frankfurt), following U-Th-Pb analytical procedures for zircon 
dating described by Frei & Gerdes (2009) and Gerdes & Zeh 
(2006, 2(09). 

SHRIMP geochronology: sample description and results 
C07-1. Most of the zircon grains from this sample are subidio
morphic prisms with rounded edges and breadth-to-length ratios 
around 1:2 or 1 :3. Some of the prisms are broken and there are 
also a few small rounded crystals. Under cathodoluminescence 
(CL), they exhibit an assortment of textures (Fig. 5), typical of 
both magmatic and metamorphic zircon (Corfu et al. 2003), 
which can be divided in four groups. The first group comprises 
the grains that show a combination of oscillatory and sector 
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Fig. 5. Cathodoluminescence images for selected zircons from samples G07- 1, G07 -2, G07-7 and G03-7. The numbers in parenthesis denote the textural 
group. 

zoning that is truncated by dissolution and with no clear evidence 
of metamorphic overgrowth or inherited xenocrystic cores (grains 
13, 16 and 22, Fig. 5). The second group includes zircon with 
characteristics of the first group that exhibit an overgrowth after 
dissolution. These rims exhibit a homogeneous or sector zoning 
and they are more luminescent than the oscillatory and sector 
zoned cores (grains 1 and 3, Fig. 5). The third group is composed 
of a few luminescent small grains with sector or homogeneous 
zoning (grains 17, 19 and 21, Fig. 5). The fourth group is made 
up of other zircon crystals that are less luminescent and have 
thin and discontinuous luminescent rims (grains 6, 11 and 15, 
Fig. 5). 

Twenty-six analyses were perfo=ed on 23 zircon grains, 
yielding ages that extend from 415 to 333 Ma Zircon from 
group 1 and cores from group 2 yield ages from 415 to 363 Ma 

Zircon from group 3 and rims from group 2 have systematically 
young ages (from 369 to 333 Ma), except for two grains from 
group 3 that yield old ages (analyses 10 and 21; 395 and 
408 Ma, respectively). Four core analyses on zircon grains from 
group 4 yield similar ages (analyses 2, 6, 11 and 15; c. 395 Ma), 
whereas another core analysis from this group yields a younger 
age (analysis 4; c. 375 Ma). Almost all the ThlU ratios are higher 
than 0.1; only two yOilllg analyses from group 3 (analyses 17 and 
19) have lower ThlU ratios (0.08). 

607-2. Zircon grains extracted from this sample are virtually 
identical to those of sample G07-1; they are prisms and small 
rounded grains that can be divided into four groups according to 
their CL textures. In this sample, group 1 zircons are the most 
abundant, whereas group 2 zircons are scarce. Twenty-seven 



zircon grains were analysed and the geochronological results are 
equivalent to those of sample G07-1, -..vith a variation between 
409 and 359 Ma. Group 1 zircon and a core from group 2 vary 
in age between 398 and 359 Ma. Group 3 zircons yield 
indistinguishable ages around 380 Ma, whereas core analyses 
from group 4 zircons range from 409 to 372 Ma. In this sample, 
a11 the ThiU ratios are higher than 0.1. 

G07-7. Most of the zircon grains from this sample have lower 
breadth-to-length ratios than the previous samples and the CL 
images reveal that they correspond to group 3, luminescent 
grains with sector or homogeneous textures. In some cases, the 
huninescent grains have non-huninescent tips with homogeneous 
zoning (grains 3 and 9, Fig. 5). Nineteen analyses were 
performed on 15 zircon grains and most of the analyses cluster 
arOlmd a mean age 378 ± 3 Ma. A more accurate age can be 
calculated using 14 analyses, which yield a lower intercept of 
379 ± 2 Ma (MSWD � 1.3), anchored at 207Pbl'06Pb � 0.861 ± 
0.001 (Fig. 6a). Compositiona11y, zircon from this sample is 
different, as it exhibits low U and Th contents, inducing higher 
llllcertainties in the isotopic ratios (Fig. 6a). Low ThiU ratios 
together with the CL characteristics of the zircon crystals suggest 
a metamorphic origin for them (Fig. 7). 

G03-7. Only four zircon grains were recovered from this sample, 
and they are similar to those of sample G07 -7 in habit, CL 
characteristics (group 3) and composition (low ThiU ratios, Fig. 
7). One analysis (nmnber 1.1) has a large error probably owing 
to its low U and high common Pb content (0.3 ppm and 4.64%, 
respectively). The other five analyses performed on this sample 
yield a lower intercept of 365 ± 5 Ma (MS'ND = 1.3), anchored 
at 207Pbl'06Pb � 0.861 ± 0.001 (Fig. 6b). 

Interpretation of the SHRIMP results 

In spite of the similar zoning patterns found in the zircons from 
samples G07-1 and G07-2, the results obtained for these samples 
clearly show that in most cases there is no simple match between 
CL features, ThfU ratio and age. Accordingly, we cannot base 
our interpretation of the geochronological data entirely on these 
textural and compositional characteristics and we must rely on 
additional information, such as the results of the other two 
samples and the previous geochronology. In a preliminary 
evaluation of the data from samples G07-1 and G07-2, it is 
evident that the age distribution is prolonged (between 50 and 
70 Ma) and it probably corresponds to more than one geological 
event. Using a statistical approach, the Sambridge Compston 
algorithm included in Isoplot (Ludwig 2003), it is possible to 
discriminate two major age components at c. 395 and c. 375 Ma 
(23 and 19 analyses, respectively), and a subordinate age 
component composed of eight analyses at c. 365 Ma. 

The oldest age group (c. 395 Ma) is present only in samples 
G07-1 and G07-2. It could be interpreted either as inheritance or 
as the age of the magmatic protolith. The absence of xenocrystic 
cores indicates that inheritance is absent in these samples and 
therefore proves this possibility "Wrong. Therefore, the ages 
arolllld 395 Ma in these samples are interpreted as the crystal
lization age of the protolith. This interpretation is in agreement 
with their CL textures (osci11atory, sector and homogeneous 
zoning) and ThfU ratios (>0.1). Now that this approximate 
number has geological significance, we can use statistics to 
obtain an accurate age. In sample G07-1, 14 analyses yield a 
mean age of 395 ± 3 Ma, with a mean square of weighted 
deviation (MS\VD) of 1.9 (Fig. 8a). In sample G07-2, nine 
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analyses yield a mean age of 395 ± 2 Ma, with an MSWD of 
0.92 (Fig. 8b). This age is older than the 40 Ar/39 Ar age obtained 
by Peucat et al. (1990) in an amphibole concentrate from a Grt
bearing amphibolite of the Purrido formation (391 ± 6.6 Ma), 
which probably represents a metamorphic age. A more similar 
age was obtained for the crysta11ization age of the magmatic 
protolith in the Careon ophiolite (395 ± 2 Ma, U Pb TIMS on 
zircon; Diaz Garcia et al. 1999) located in the adjacent Ordenes 
Complex. 

The next age group (380 375 Ma) is present in samples 
G07-1, G07-2 and G07-7. In the last sample, the low ThfU ratios 
(between 0.01 and 0.13; Fig. 7) and the CL textures (sector and 
homogeneous Imninescent zoning; group 3) suggest an episode 
of zircon gro\Vt:h during a metamorphic event. In contrast, most 
of the zircons from samples G07-1 and G07-2 yielding this age 
belong to group 1 and cores of group 2 (combined osci11atory 
and sector zoning). Furthermore, ThfU ratios in these samples 
are higher than 0.1, pointing to a magmatic rather than 
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metamorphic origin for these zones. Consequently, we interpret 
that the metamorphic event registered in sample G07 -7 triggered 
a lead loss episode in magmatic zircons from samples G07-1 and 
G07-2 (Fig. 8), but -..vas not accompanied by new zircon growth. 
Metamorphic ages in the range 375 380 Ma have been already 
reported III an ophiolite from the Ordenes Complex 
(378.1 ± 0.4 Ma, 39Ar 4°Ar age in amphibole concentrate; Dal1-
meyer et al. 1997). 

Analyses from the youngest age component in these samples 
(c. 365 Ma) are less abml(mnt, but they appear in an the samples. 
In sample G07-I, four analyses performed on zircons from 
groups 1, 2 (rim) and 3 yield a lower intercept age of 
364 ± 5 Ma, anchored at 207PbP06Pb = 0.860 ± 0.001, with an 
MSWD of 0.14 (Fig. 8a). In sample G07-2. a mean age of 
365 ± 7 Ma is obtained from four analyses on group 1 zircons 
(Fig. 8b). with a high MSWD value (2.6). In sample G07-7. 
another four analyses yield a mean age of 360 ± 3 Ma, with an 
MS'ND of 1.14 (Fig. 6a). This age group is probably related to 
continued lead loss during metamorphism either in magmatic 
(ThIU ratio >0.1) or metamorphic (ThfU ratio <0.1) zircon 
grains. Dallmeyer et al. (1991, 1997) reported similar ages in the 
Morais, Ordenes and Cabo Ortegal complexes e9 Ar 40 Ar ages 
on muscovite and whole-rock concentrates from greenschist
facies rocks). 

LA-JCP-MS geochronology: sample description and 
results 

The amphibolite sample G03-8 co11ected from the most represen
tative outcrop of this mafic lUlit, located at the Purrido Mount 
quarry, -..vas previously dated by LA-rep-MS (U Ph on zircon 
grains) at the Natural History Musemn of London. The results 
obtained, corresponding to the analysis of 21 zircon grains, were 
discussed in detail by Sanchez Martinez et al. (2006), and the 
age for the main population (10 analyses) was interpreted as the 
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Fig. 7. ThJU ratio v. age diagram. 

crysta11ization age of the rock at c. 1160 Ma. Furthermore, this 
sample contained minor populations with ages in the range of 
1.2 1.6 Ga and 322 428 Ma, and a single analysis of c. 800 Ma. 
Taking into account the contrasting results obtained in the rest of 
samples analysed by SHRIMP and that the geochronology of this 
sample itself \Vas complex, we considered it necessary to further 
study sample G03-8 to better constrain the timing of the possible 
events recorded in the evolution of this apparently singular rock. 

Thirty-three new analyses were performed on 21 zircon grains 
of the amphibolite sample G03-8 (see Fig. 9), four of which had 
not been analysed during the previous study of Sanchez Martinez 
et al. (2006). Twenty of the obtained analyses are concordant 
(90 110% concordance) whereas the rest have variable degree of 
discordance, defining a co11inear array (Fig. lOa) whose meaning 
"Wi11 be discussed below. According to their apparent age, it is 
possible to distinguish three groups of analyses. 

The main group comprises 12 concordant or sub-concordant 
analyses (82 104% concordance) corresponding to eight zircon 
grains whose 207PbPo6Pb age ranges between 1084 ± 62 and 
1198 ± 49 Ma (Fig. lOa and b). Most of these analyses corre
spond to zircons "With typical osci11atory zoning characteristic of 
magmatic crystals. More discordant analyses were acquired from 
domains with a faded zoning that could explain a certain 
disturbance of the isotopic ratio. Genera11y they have ThiU ratios 
higher than 0.1, which also is indicative of an igneous origin. 
This group of data yielded an upper intercept of 1155 ± 14 Ma 
corresponding to a discordia line (Fig. lOb) with its lower 
intercept at 227 ± 150 Ma (MS'ND = 1.2). The age of the upper 
intercept is equivalent to that corresponding to the median value 
of the 207PbPo6Pb ages of 10 analyses of these same zircons 
(1159 ± 39 Ma) published by Sanchez Martinez et al. (2006). 
which was formerly interpreted as the crysta11ization age of the 
rock. There are seven variably discordant analyses (49 88% 
concordance) with lower apparent Pb Pb ages, which are 
distributed along a discordia line that has an upper intercept at c. 
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represent lead loss ages equivalent to metamorphic ages in sample G07-
7. Dotted-line ellipses represent lead loss ages similar to sample G03-7. 
Dashed-line ellipses were not considered for the calculation of the former 
ages. Error ellipses are ±2a. 

1.1 Ga. Most of them show TWO <0.1. which generally indicates 
a metamorphic origin. The CL images reveal that these analyses 
'Were performed on structure less thin rims overgrowing oscilla· 
tory zoned magmatic cores (1vIesoproterozoic in age) and on 
homogeneous domains without noticeable zoning or domains 
with blurred zoning. When calculating a discordia line including 
both the group of discordant analyses and the main Mesoproter. 
otoic group of data. the upper and lower intercepts that we obtain 
for it are 1160 ± 24 and 295 ± 84 Ma (1vISWD = 3.0) respec· 
tively (Fig. lOa); this is within the error range of the discordia 
calculated with only the main population. The relationship 
between these groups of data will be discussed below in the light 
of the zircon Lu-Hf isotope compositions. A final point to be 
considered is that some of the analyses could have developed a 
certain degree of Pb loss at present. which would slightly affect 
their concordance or alignment along the discordia lines. 

The second group of analyses yield apparent 2D7PbP06Pb ages 

ranging from 1230 ± 25 to 1605 ± 41 Ma, corresponding to five 
zircon grains (Fig. lOc). The concordant analyses correspond to 
domains with oscillatory zoning. suggesting a magmatic origin. 
Those that are discordant do not seem to be related to the 
discordant analyses of the first group or to the discordia line 
yielding an upper intercept at 1100 Ma. It is difficult to ascertain 
if these zircons all have the same origin. or if they represent 
different ages. The first possibility implies that all were older 
than the main group (around 1500-1600 Ma) and they were 
variably affected by the thermal event corresponding to the 
crystallization of the Mesoproterozoic zircons. If so. their 
con cordia ages would be apparent and they would represent a 
discordia with a lower intercept at c. 1.1 Ga. which would be 
difficult to distinguish from the con cordia itself because of their 
similar slope at these ages. Another possibility is that the 
different zircons crystallized at different ages and represent 
different inherited populations; this is an interpretation that will 
be further discussed in the light of the zircon Hf isotope data. 
However. it seems that these older grains would also have been 
affected by the same the=al event that affected the younger 
Mesoproterozoic zircons (lower intercept of the discordia line in 
Fig. lOa). considering that their most discordant analyses appear 
to be aligned according to a discordia line with a lower intercept 
at 556 ± 270Ma (Fig. lOc). which overlaps within error the 
discordia line obtained for the main group of analyses. 

Finally. there is a group of four concordant or sub· concordant 
analyses (86-126% concordance) corresponding to three zircon 
grains that yielded notably younger 206Pb/2J8U ages in the range 
of 397 ± 10 to 439 ± 9 Ma (Fig. 10d). Taking into account the 
resemblance of these ages to those obtained for the lower 
intercept given by the discordia line of the main group of 
analyses. a relationship between these datasets is pe=issible. 
However. considering only U-Pb geochemistry of these zircons 
'We cannot rule out that these younger grains were fo=ed in 
another. younger magmatic event. In this scenario. these zircon 
grains could be equivalent to the Devonian zircons dated in GO?· 
1 and GO?·2 and interpreted as dating the protolith age for those 
metagabbros. Unfortunately. the CL images corresponding to 
these three young zircons are not clear enough for us to say 
whether they could be igneous or metamorphic. but a high TWO 
(0.31-0.57) suggests an igneous origin. 

Lu-Hf .rircon isotope geochemistry (LA-MC-ICP-MS) 
Hafnium isotope measurements on zircons corresponding to 
samples G03·8. G07·1 and G07·2 were perfo=ed with a 
The=oScientific Neptune multicollector (MS) ICP·MS system 
at Goethe University of Frankfurt coupled to the same laser 
ablation system and cell as described for the U-Pb analyses of 
sample G03·8. following the analytical procedures described by 
Gerdes & Zeh (2006. 2009) and Zeh et al. (200?a,b). 

Lu HI isotope results 
Twenty·one analyses 'Were performed on zircon domains pre· 
viously analysed for U-Pb determination corresponding to 
sample G03·8. from which it is possible to distinguish a main 
group (12 analyses) including both concordant and discordant 
analyses with similar 176Hf/177Hfinl (average value of 
0.28216 ± 0.00004. ± ISD. Fig. lla). The concordant analyses 
correspond to the zircons dated at c. 1100 Ma and the 
discordant analyses are those that were considered to define a 
discordia connected with the Mesoproterozoic analyses. thus 
their 176Hf/177Hfint ratio confinns the existence of a genetic 
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relationship between them. Regarding their 176Lul177Hf ratios, 
they display a larger variation, which suggests a certain degree 
of fractional crystallization. There is also a minor group of 
analyses that show lower 176Hf/177Hfinl ratios corresponding to 
the zircon domains that yielded Pb-Ph ages between 1230 and 
1605 Ma (both concordant and discordant). Four of them are 
within the same range in their isotopic composition although 
the other two have ratios that are intermediate between these 
and the main Mesoproterozoic analyses. Finally, there are only 
two analyses corresponding to the youngest crystals present in 
this rock Cc. 400 Ma), which have much higher 176Hf/177Hfint 
ratios compared with the main group (Fig. 11 a). It is clear that, 
according to these data, the two groups of zircons (older and 
younger) are not genetically connected, and thus grew during 
separate crystallization events. This separate origin is also 
reflected in the eHf v. age diagram, where it is possible to 
observe that these two zircons have eHf values higher and more 
primitive than those corresponding to the Mesoproterozoic 
analyses (Fig. llb). Furthe=ore, this diagram indicates that 
whereas the main group of concordant zircon domains yielding 
c. 1.1 Ga still preserve their Pb-Pb age and Hf-isotope 
info=ation unperturbed, those domains that yielded discordant 
analyses with younger apparent ages have been affected by lead 
loss via alteration during a later thermal event. Their U-Pb 
system has been reset whereas their Hf isotope system was 
unaffected (see Zeh et al. 2007a,b, 2009; Gerdes & Zeh 2009). 

Fig. 9. Cathodoluminescence images of  
selected zircons from sample G03-8. The 
spot size represented by circles is 20 iJffi. 
Continuous-line circles correspond to 
concordant U Pb determinations and 
dashed-line circles to discordant analyses. 

Thus they have evolved along a 176Lu/177Hf = 0 trend giving 
the lowest eHf values (-9.2 to - 10.7). If their eHf were 
calculated for their 'true age' (i.e. 1100 Ma) their values would 
be within the same range as the concordant analyses (1.5-3.6), 
which is consistent with derivation from the same source and 
coeval crystallization. 

In the zircons belonging to samples G07-1 and G07-2, 21 
and 20 analyses were perfo=ed respectively in the same 
domains where the U-Pb determinations were acquired by 
SHRIMP. Except for three analyses from sample G07-1 the 
zircons have a very homogeneous 176Hf/177Hfin ratio, with an 
average of 0.28287 and a scatter of only ±0.OOOO3 (1SD), 
which approximately corresponds to 2 eHf units. These ratios 
are much higher than the 176Hf/177Hfin ratios of the Mesopro
terozoic zircons of sample G03-8 but are within the range for 
the two Devonian zircons found in that sample (Fig. lla). As 
has been pointed out, only three analyses corresponding to 
sample G07-1 have slightly lower ratios. Both samples display a 
wider range of 176Lu/177Hf values, which can be explained 
either by fractional crystallization processes or by later meta
morphism, relative to the younger analyses, although a clear 
correlation between 176Lu/177Hf and TWO ratios is not observed 
and the real meaning is not clear. With the exception of the 
three analyses previously mentioned, the other zircons have 
strongly positive eHf values (10-14) overlapping with the 
depleted mantle evolution array calculated for mid-ocean ridge 
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basalts (MORB) (Fig. l Ib), implying that they correspond to 
zircons crystallized from a juvenile magma derived from a 
mantle source that was not modified by assimilation of older 
crust. Only two Devonian zircons belonging to sample G03-8 
have rRf values similar to those of samples G07-l and G07-2, 
and thus they should have the same origin, unlike the Mesopro
terozoic zircons. On the other hand, the possible explanation 
that justifies the occurrence of the three Devonian analyses in 
sample G07-l with lower rRf (6.4-8.3) is that, although they 
represent newly groVilll. zircons, they record a certain degree of 
contamination with the older component represented by the 
Mesoproterozoic zircons. These Mesoproterozoic crystals have 
positive rRf values ranging between 1.5 and 3.6 for the main 
group with c. 1.1 Ga ages, and between 0.7 and 4.3 for those 
with older Pb-Pb ages. Although all are still primitive accord
ing to these positive values, they are not as close to the 
depleted mantle values as the Devonian grains are, which 
implies that they reflect some extent of mixture of the mantle 
source with an older or crustal component. 

Interpretation of the Lu Hfisotope results 
According to the Lu-Rf isotope data, at least two major zircon
forming events can be identified in the Purrido unit: the older 
has a Mesoproterozoic age and the youngest occurred during 
Devonian times. The sources from which these groups of zircons 
derive are different. The magma from which the Devonian 
zircons crystallized is juvenile, with an isotopic composition 
resembling that of the depleted mantle. The Mesoproterozoic 
zircons derive from a magma slightly contaminated with a crustal 
or older component, which can be justified by the presence of a 
minor population of zircons older than c. 1.1 Ga. The variation 
of the 176Lu/177Rf ratios in both groups of Devonian and 
Mesoproterozoic zircons indicates the occurrence of fractional 
crystallization processes during the genesis of these rocks. A few 
Mesoproterozoic zircons underwent Pb loss during a subsequent 
the=al event but preserve their 176Rf117lRfint. Considering that 
they fo= part of a discordia line with a lower intercept close to 
400 Ma, the most plausible interpretation is that this 'WOuld be 
the age of that event. 
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There are only three analyses of c. 400 Ma zircons that suggest 
certain interaction between the juvenile magma and the Meso
proterozoic component (pink double-headed arrow in Fig. llb). 
These analyses can be explained only by accepting some 
contamination of the juvenile Devonian magma with an older 
Mesoproterozoic source. In any case, the Hf isotope systematics 
in these zircons shows that this interaction and contamination 
was rather limited, at least in relation to the chemistry of zircon. 
The interaction of the Devonian juvenile magma with the 
Mesoproterozoic component was not important enough to cause 
the re-equilibration of the Hf isotope system of this old 
component. 

Sm-Nd whole-rock isotope geochemistry 
Sm-Nd isotope dete=inations were performed on 17 common 
amphibolites from the Purrido unit (samples CE-14 to CE-31). 
These are the same samples as investigated by Sanchez Martinez 
et al. (2007b) for major and trace element geochemistry, and also 
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Fig. 11. Plots of initial 17OHf;t77Hf v. 
17<iLul177Hf (a) and EHf v. apparent age 
(b)showingtheresults o f Lu Hfspot 
analyses of zircons from samples G03-8, 
G07-1 and G07-2. Filled symbols 
correspond to concordant U Pb analyses; 
open symbols are discordant. Error bars are 
2a. The horizontal coloured bands in (a) 

correspond to the average 17oH£l177Hfmt 
values for the main groups of analyses 
represented 'With ±1 SD. Parameters used 
for the calculation of initial EHf plotted in 
(b) are defined in the text. The depleted 
mantle array (DM) is extrapolated from 
average present-day values of MORB 
(Chauvel & Blichert-Toft 2001), assuming a 
linear behaviour from EHf = 2 at 4000 Ma 
(Vervoort & Blichert-Toft 1999). The 
oblique overlapping coloured bands 
represent EHf(t) bulk-rock evolution trends 
calculated using 17oLull77Hf of 0.026 
representative for MORB (Blichert-Toft & 
Albarede 2008). The blue arrow represents 
a Pb-loss trend followed by some of the old 
zircon domains. The vertical double-headed 
arrow defines a possible mixing line 
between the juvenile source and a 
Mesoproterozoic component at c. 400 Ma, 
which affected the three encircled analyses 
of sample G07-l. 

the samples used in the trace element diagrams presented in 
Figure 4. The sample localities are shown in Figure 3. A small 
remnant volume of sample G03-8 investigated for U-Pb geo
chronology on zircon (a fragment of several grams from the 
original sample of 10 kg used for zircon separation) was also 
analysed for Sm-Nd isotope geochemistry. The Sm-Nd analyses 
were perfo=ed using a multicollector Finnigan Mat 262 mass 
spectrometer in static mode at the Memorial University of 
Newfoundland. 

Sm Nd results 
The investigated metabasites from the Purrido unit taken all 
together show a large variation in their Sm-Nd compositions, 
with 147Sm/l44Nd ratio ranging from 0.1622 to 0.2193 and 
rNd(O) ranging from +5.9 to +9.9 (Fig. 12a and b). This Nd 
isotopic heterogeneity is also observed at any of the obtained U
Pb ages (with rNd(t) values ranging from +7.5 to +9.3 at 
400 Ma and +6.1 to +11.2 at 1100 Ma). Furthe=ore, it can be 
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seen in Figure 12a that the samples do not represent a coherent 
ensemble but seem to define two groups, the main one compris
ing 12 samples with Nd evolution lines subparallel to the 
Depleted Mantle evolution and characterized by positive fsm/Nd 
values e47Sml144Nd ratios > 0.1967). The second group com
prises six samples showing more crustal-like evolution character
ized by negative firn!Nd values (147Sm!l44Nd ratios < 0.1967) 
(Fig. 12). Samples CE-15 and CE-29 show inte=ediate compo
sitions between the two groups. In any case, the eNd v. time 
diagram provides only limited info=ation about the geochronol
ogy of the Purrido amphibolites, where samples with zircon 
populations with different U-Pb ages exist. Most of the COnmlon 
mafic rocks show asymptotic trends with the depleted mantle 
evolution line, with little change with time. The samples with 

0.23 

growth lines intersecting the depleted mantle at high angles are 
those with isotopic compositions less typical of common mafic 
rocks. 

It is clear in Figure 12a that at least two sources were involved 
in the evolution of the Purrido amphibolites, on the basis of the 
high variation of the eNd values and the different trends 
exhibited by the gmwth lines of the two groups of samples. This 
conclusion is similar to that obtained with the Hf isotopic data, 
which also indicate the presence of two sources for the Purrido 
amphibolites. The existence of two groups of compositions is 
even more obvious when the samples are reported in a 14JNd! 
144Nd v. 147Sml144Nd diagram, where the first group of 12 
samples fo= a cluster that is parallel to the x-axis and very 
homogeneous with respect to their 14JNdl144Nd ratio (ranging 



from 0.513112 to 0.513146 for their measured ratio, correspond
ing to a range of +8.2 to +9.3 for their ENd(400)), whereas 
samples from the second group scatter along a poorly defined 
correlation line (Fig. 12b). No correlation could be obtained 
using the 18 samples taken together, as indicated by a high 
MS'ND value of 19 (Fig. 12b). However, if only the six samples 
of the second group are taken, a poorly constrained correlation at 
677 ± 310 Ma (MSWD � 8.9) could be calculated. 

Interpretation of the Sm-Nd results 

The whole-rock Nd isotopic composition of the Purrido amphi
bolites clearly indicates a complex origin for the generation of 
these mafic rocks, as the large variation observed in both the 
147Sm/144Nd and 143Ndll44Nd ratios of the samples cannot be 
interpreted as resulting only from the magmatic differentiation of 
a single magmatic source and 147 Srn decay. From the study of 
the SmlNd systematics, two groups of samples seem to emerge. 

The first group is the most important in vohune and is 
characterized by high SmlNd ratio (fsm/Nd > 0), higher Nd 
isotopic composition (ENd(400) ranging from +8.2 to +9.3) and 
sample evolution lines through time that are subpara11el to that 
of the Depleted Mantle. These characteristics are similar to those 
typical of modern basaltic rocks with MORE compositions 
(DePaolo 1988) and hence we interpret this group as being 
representative of the Devonian gabbroic source. The metagab
broic samples forming a single population of magmatic zircons 
dated at c. 395 396 Ma and having juvenile Devonian Hf 
signatures would be part of this group. 

The second group seems to be minor in vohune and is 
characterized by low SmiNd ratio (fsm/Nd < 0) and lower Nd 
isotopic composition (with ENd(400) ranging from +7.5 to +8.2). 
The interpretation of this second group is less straightforward 
and depends on the interpretation of the possible regression lines 
in the isochron diagram. We interpret the SmiNd results obtained 
on the second group of samples as resulting from the mixing of a 
Devonian mantle-derived magma (represented by the first group 
of 10 12 samples) with a much older basement. However, the 
final interpretation of the Srn Nd data is possible only in the 
context of a general discussion considering also the U Pb and 
Lu Hf data and wi11 be addressed below. 

Discussion 

Chronology of the lithologies and sources involved in the 
PWTido unit 

The initial U Pb dating of the main zircon population in sample 
G03-8 at 1159 ± 39 Ma (Simchez Martinez et al. 2006) led to 
the interpretation of the Purrido lUlit as a Mesoproterozoic 
ophiolite rarely preserved in the Variscan suture. The data 
presented in this paper a110w us to review the meaning of this 
lUlit and to offer a different interpretation for its origin. Two 
samples of amphibolites yielded populations of igneous zircons 
dated at 395 ± 3 Ma and 395 ± 2 Ma, samples G07-l and G07-2 
respectively (Fig. 8). These ages are interpreted as dating the 
emplacement of the protoliths of both samples, which can 
therefore be identified as Devonian metagabbros. Most of the 
zircons in both samples show Hf isotopic signatures similar to 
those of the depleted mantle at 400 Ma (Fig. lIb), which a11o\VS 
the identification of the gabbro protoliths as juvenile rocks 
generated after partial melting of a mantle source. In the same 
way, Srn Nd results obtained on 12 of the 18 analysed whole
rock samples clearly indicate a juvenile mantle-derived origin for 

their magmatic protoliths with high SmiNd ratio (fsm/Nd > 0) 
and ENd(400) ranging from +8.2 to +9.3, in agreement with a 
direct derivation of the magmas from a Devonian Depleted 
Mantle (Fig. l2a). 

Three of the samples dated by SHRIMP (G07-l, G07-2, G07-
7) contain populations of metamorphic zircons with U Pb ages 
ranging between 375 and 380 Ma (Figs 6 and 8). These ages are 
similar to others obtained by 39 Ar/40 Ar in ophiolites from the 
NW Iberian Massif, considered as related to the main event of 
deformation and metamorphism that affected these lUlits (Da11-
meyer et al. 1997). Therefore it is clear, according to the new 
data presented here, that the Purrido unit contains juvenile 
gabbros of Middle Devonian age that were later affected by 
deformation and metamorphism during the Late Devonian, 
probably during their incorporation into an accretionary com
plex. 

This study has reviewed the U Pb zircon geochronology in 
sample G03-8, which was first interpreted as a Mesoproterozoic 
metagabbro (Sanchez Martinez et al. 2006). The new data 
confirm the presence of a main zircon population -..vith a refined 
chronology of 1155 ± 14 Ma and some older zircons -..vith ages 
around 1500 1600 Ma (Fig. 10). Moreover, this sample includes 
three zircons with YOlUlger ages ranging between 397 ± 10 and 
439 ± 9 Ma. The Hf isotope geochemistry shows that the 
Mesoproterozoic zircons are relatively juvenile (Fig. lIb), 
although their compositions suggest some contamination or mix
ing with an older source, probably represented by the oldest 
Mesoproterozoic zircons (1500 1600 Ma). The YOlUlgest zircons 
in this sample have juvenile character, with EHfint values similar 
to those of the depleted mantle at 400 Ma, identical to those 
exhibited by the common Devonian igneous zircons in G07-1 
and G07-2 (Fig. lIb). From a SmlNd point of view results 
obtained on this sample place it typica11y in the group of samples 
interpreted as classical Devonian gabbro with a positive fsm/Nd of 
+0.05 and an ENd(400) of +8.9. A first interpretation of these 
data could suggest that sample G03-8 is a Devonian metagabbro 
that assimilated Mesoproterozoic material and preserves zircon 
xenocrysts from that source. However, the minor Devonian 
zircons present in this sample, as opposed to what is typical of 
samples G07-1 and G07-2 co11ected from the same Purrido 
Mount quarry, the high number of Mesoproterozoic zircons and 
Srn Nd isotope composition more typical of the Devonian 
gabbros, are puzzling questions that require more detailed study 
before a final interpretation can be proposed. 

Probably one of the most interesting features to consider is the 
presence in sample G07-1 of three Devonian zircons with 
compositions that suggest mixing of the juvenile Devonian 
gabbroic magma and the Mesoproterozoic source (Fig. lIb). 
These zircons suggest that the Devonian mafic magma assimi
lated older material, probably of Mesoproterozoic age according 
to the U Pb dating of zircon in sample G03-8, and was 
contaminated to some extent. However, only three of the c. 40 
analysed zircons show evidence for this contamination, which at 
first should be interpreted as an indication of a limited inter
action, as the Hf isotope geochemistry on zircon easily traces 
mixing processes. In this regard it is important to lUlderline that 
the youngest zircons in sample G03-8 do not show any evidence 
of crysta11ization from a magma contaminated with Mesoproter
ozoic material, even considering that the main zircon population 
in this sample has Mesoproterozoic age. This indicates that in 
relation to the Lu Hf isotope geochemistry, the sources of the 
Devonian and Mesoproterozoic zircons do not show clear 
evidence of mixing in sample G03-8, which in this case should 
be considered an indication of separate zircon crysta11ization 



events from different lUlmixed sources. As a whole, these data 
seem to indicate that mixing processes existed in the generation 
of the Devonian gabbros, but apparently they were of only 
limited extent with respect to the Lu Hf on zircon systematics. 

However, Srn Nd results obtained on six of the 18 analysed 
whole-rock samples clearly indicate a significant interaction 
between the Devonian mantle-derived magma and an older 
component, most certainly a Mesoproterozoic basement. This 
apparent discrepancy between the extent of contamination ob
served in the Srn Nd data on whole rock when compared with 
Lu Hf on zircon suggests that the Mesoproterozoic zircons 
could have survived a Devonian assimilation process and thus 
preserved the Devonian magma from being contaminated by an 
older Hf component as most of the Hf is hosted by the zircon. In 
contrast, the Nd isotopic composition of the Devonian magma 
may have been more easily affected by a contamination process, 
as Nd in basic rocks is not hosted by any specific phase but 
instead is disseminated within the rock-forming minerals that 
wi11 be assimilated during the contamination process. The 
development of extended mixing processes is largely favoured 
between contemporary magmas with a similar rheological behav
iour (Sato et al. 2007; Kratzmann et al. 2009; Tonarini et al. 
2009), but it is hindered where the interaction occurs between 
the magma and colder and/or older rocks. Another explanation 
could be that the remnants of the Mesoproterozoic basement in 
the Purrido unit are present only 10ca11y, either as xenoliths or as 
exotic lenses sheared within the Devonian gabbro, making their 
recognition extremely difficult in the field. In this context, some 
Purrido samples could represent a mechanical mixture of the two 
lithologies. The presence of this Mesoproterozoic basement in 
the unit could range from a limited extent, even at the scale of 
xenoliths in the Devonian gabbros, to a much larger presence. 
Probably future Lu Hf whole-rock research may help to solve 
this question. 

Ophiolite generation and interaction with a 
Mesoproterozoic basement 

The Purrido unit was included in the upper ophiolites of the NW 
Iberian Massif (Arenas et al. 2007a; Sanchez Martinez et al. 
2007b), although the recent discovery of lithologies with Meso
proterozoic age has changed this initial classification (Sanchez 
Martinez et al. 2006, 2009). At present, the new discovery of 
Devonian gabbros a110ws us to relate again this lUlit with other 
mafic ultramafic sequences dated at 395 Ma, as is the case of 
the Careon ophiolite in Galicia (Diaz Garcia et al. 1999; Pin et 
al. 2002; Sanchez Martinez et al. 2007a). The Devonian 
ophiolites are probably the most common oceanic type in the 
Variscan suture, as their presence is also we11 knuwn in other 
parts of the Variscan Belt. This group of ophiolites also includes, 
for instance, the Lizard ophiolite of Cornwa11 (Clark et al. 1998; 
Nutman et al. 2001) and the Sl�za ophiolite in the Bohemian 
Massif (Oliver et al. 1993; Dubiii.ska et al. 2004; Kryza & Pin 
2010). These are suprasubduction-zone ophiolites generated in 
tectonic settings characterized by major extension, as is sug
gested by the presence of diabase dykes intruding any level of 
the succession, including the mantle section. In the NW of the 
Iberian Massif, these mafic rocks show typical compositions of 
island-arc tholeiites, and they have been interpreted as generated 
in an intra-oceanic subduction environment. This subduction 
would remove the old and cold lithosphere of the Rheic Ocean, 
and this region would be the most important destructive plate 
margin during the closure of the ocean; that is, the zone where 

most of the common N-MORB oceanic rocks disappeared 
(Sanchez Martinez et al. 2007a). 

The data presented in this paper provide evidence of inter
action between Devonian gabbros and a Mesoproterozoic mafic 
basement. If such interaction did occur, the Devonian gabbros 
intruded much older rocks whose presence is not compatible 
with magmatism in a large intra-oceanic subduction zone. If it is 
accepted that this supposed intra-Rheic subduction zone dipped 
to the north (Sanchez Martinez et al. 2007 a; Gomez Barreiro et 
al. 2010), the most probable location for this basement would 
have been along the northern margin of Gondwana and would 
have arrived at the subduction zone by Middle Devonian times, 
where it interacted with the area of generation of the mafic 
magmatism, in the context of a hitherto poorly understood 
palaeogeographical setting. The Mesoproterozoic zircon popula
tions identified in the amphibolites are not compatible "With 
derivation from the West African Craton, but they could be 
correlated with the Saharan Craton or the Arabian Nubian 
Shield. This basement could be the same domain that has been 
considered as a possible primary source for the detrital zircon 
populations with Mesoproterozoic ages in Palaeozoic sedimen
tary rocks both in the Central Iberian Zone and in the basal units 
of the a11ochthonous complexes (see Diez Fernandez et al. 2010, 
and references therein). However, detrital zircon populations in 
Palaeozoic sedimentary rocks show less than 20% of Mesopro
terozoic zircons, and are dominated by zircon populations "With 
Neoproterozoic or Palaeozoic ages. The basement involved in the 
Purrido lUlit should be represented by Mesoproterozoic mafic 
rocks derived from the peri-Gondwanan lower continental crust, 
as a typical mafic composition is characteristic in a11 the 
lithologies from the Purrido lUlit. This Mesoproterozoic basement 
would have been intruded by the Devonian gabbros, developing 
some mixing processes to an UnknUWIl extent, and it may occur 
currently sheared among these gabbros in the Variscan suture 
zone preserved in the Cabo Ortegal complex. 

Conclusions 

(1) The Purrido unit contains metagabbros dated at 395 Ma, 
affected by a tectonothermal event at 375 380 Ma (zircon U 
Pb, SHRIMP). The Purrido unit should be included within the 
upper ophiolitic units of the NW Iberian Massif. 

(2) Although the lUlit cannot be considered a Mesoproterozoic 
ophiolite, as it -was previously classified, the new zircon U Pb 
geochronology, Lu Hf (zircon) and Srn Nd (whole-rock) iso
tope data prove that the Devonian gabbros intruded a Mesopro
terozoic basement and developed, to some extent, assimilation 
and mixing processes with mafic rocks from this basement. 

(3) As is suggested by the U Pb dating of the dominant zircon 
population in sample G03-8 at 1155 ± l4 Ma (LA-rep-MS), this 
basement may be preserved in the lUlit sheared among Devonian 
gabbros in the Variscan suture. However, the regional extent of 
this basement is UnknUWIl. 

(4) The data presented in this paper are hard to reconcile "With 
the generation of the most common ophiolites preserved in the 
Variscan suture in the setting of a normal intra-oceanic subduc
tion zone. This conclusion provides new perspectives for Palaeo
zoic palaeogeography during the final stages of the closure of the 
Rheic Ocean. 
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